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Secondary brain organizersThe role of the neural crest (NC) in the construction of the vertebrate head was demonstrated when cell trac-
ing techniques became available to follow the cells exiting from the cephalic neural folds in embryos of var-
ious vertebrate species. Experiments carried out in the avian embryo, using the quail/chick chimera system,
were critical in showing that the entire facial skeleton and most of the skull (except for he occipital region)
were derived from the NC domain of the posterior diencephalon, mesencephalon and rhombomeres 1 and 2
(r1, r2). This region of the NC was designated FSNC (for Facial Skeletogenic NC). One characteristic of this part
of the head including the neural anlage is that it remains free of expression of the homeotic genes of the Hox-
clusters. In an attempt to see whether this rostral Hox-negative domain of the NC has a speciﬁc role in the
development of the skeleton, we have surgically removed it in chick embryos at 5–6 somite stages (5–6
ss). The operated embryos showed a complete absence of facial and skull cartilages and bones showing
that the Hox expressing domain of the NC caudally located to the excision did not regenerate to replace
the anterior NC. In addition to the deﬁcit in skeletal structures, the operated embryos exhibited severe
brain defects resulting in anencephaly. Experiments described here have shown that the neural crest cells
regulate the amount of Fgf8 produced by the two brain organizers, the Anterior Neural Ridge (ANR) and
the isthmus. This regulation is exerted via the secretion of anti-BMP signaling molecules (e.g. Gremlin and
Noggin), which decrease BMP production hence enhancing the amount of Fgf8 synthesized in the ANR
(also called “Prosencephalic organizer”) and the isthmus. In addition to its role in building up the face and
skull, the NC is therefore an important signaling center for brain development.
© 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
The neural crest (NC) plays a critical role in the construction of the
vertebrate head. This was ﬁrst demonstrated by cell marking tech-
niques that made it possible to follow migrating neural crest cells as
they emerged from the cephalic neural folds in embryos of several
vertebrate species. For example, experiments performed in the
avian embryo, using the quail/chick chimera system, were demon-
strated that the entire facial skeleton and most of the skull (except
for the occipital region) are derived from the NC domain of the poste-
rior diencephalon, mesencephalon and rhombomeres 1 and 2 (r1, r2;
for reviews, see Le Douarin, 1982; Le Douarin and Kalcheim, 1999,
and references therein). This discovery of this region, designated Fa-
cial Skeletogenic neural crest (FSNC), inspired Carl Gans and Glenn
Northcutt to propose that the NC was an important asset in the evo-
lution of vertebrates because it facilitated the development of a
“New Head” that does not exist in the Prochordates (i.e. Cephalochor-
dates and Urochordates).Creuzet).
rights reserved.Vertebrates are thought to have evolved from ancestors that re-
sembled the extant Cephalochordate, the Amphioxus, whose body
plan is similar to that of vertebrates. Chordates are characterized by
a dorsal neural tube, a notochord and a digestive tract endowed
with gill slits. They have segmented dorsal muscles, homologous to
the striated muscles generated by the somitic myotomes in verte-
brates. Amphioxus, however are devoid of skeletal tissues and they
do not have a head. Their neural tube is slightly enlarged rostrally,
thus representing a rudimentary encephalic vesicle considered as ho-
mologue to the vertebrate diencephalon (Lacalli et al., 1994). The Am-
phioxus embryo does not have a NC (Meulemans and Bronner-Fraser,
2004). In contrast, extinct animals such as Haikouella found in early
Cambrian strata of Yunan (South-western China) appear to have neu-
ral crest, and, accordingly have been designated Precraniates, crest an-
imals or Cristozoa (Chen, 2008; Holland and Chen, 2001). Precraniates
do not have a skull but have muscular ventilation with gill-bearing
and jointed branchial arches, paired head sensorial organs (eyes, nos-
trils) and a brain signiﬁcantly larger and more complex than that of
Amphioxus, which contains two morphological parts homologous to
a forebrain and hindbrain, but no clear midbrain. No cerebral hemi-
sphere structures related to the telencephalon are seen, but paired
small bulges have been interpreted as olfactory nerves or bulbs.
75N.M. Le Douarin et al. / Developmental Biology 366 (2012) 74–82Two lateral eyes are connected to a diencephalon lying at its posterior
end; based on gene expression pattern, the posterior part of the brain
is located from the boundary of somites 2 and 3 down to that of so-
mites 4 and 5 (Holland et al., 1992). These ﬁndings support the notion
that the presence of a NC in Precraniates, which can be considered as
early vertebrate, was accompanied by the elaboration of the rudimen-
tary encephalic vesicle seen in “crestless” Cephalochordates.
It is interesting to note that the presence of the neural crest in Pre-
craniates correlated with enhanced brain development. Thus, these
observations support the ideas developed by Gans and Northcutt
(1983) that the NC might have been a “promoter” of brain develop-
ment in the vertebrate phylum.
Here, we review a series of experimental investigations, carried
out over three decades, to study the development of the head in
avian embryo. They ﬁrst analyzed the origin of the NC cells, which
yield the skeletal structures of the head. More recently, they have
led us to demonstrate that the skeletogenic cranial neural crest
(CNC) has an early role as a signaling center that controls the amountFig. 1. Construction of the fate map of the rostral neural plate of the avian embryo. (A) Expe
neural anlage of a 3–4 ss chick embryo by its quail counterpart. (B) The fragment of NF is l
operation. (D) View of the graft a few hours after grafting in SEM. (E) Sagittal section of the
terminant. The quail neuroepithelium that was transplanted has produced Rathke's pouch
identiﬁcation of areas fated to give rise to deﬁnite regions of the brain and sense organs as in
phalogenesis are represented on sagittal sections of the head showing the respective position
the lateral-most regions of the anterior neural plate, which develop between the two optic
Reprinted, with permission, from Le Douarin and Kalcheim, 1999. Cambridge University Prof Fgf8 produced by the two brain organizers that are active early in
encephalic neurogenesis: the Anterior Neural Ridge and the mid-
brain–hindbrain boundary (or Isthmus), as well as the ectoderm of
the ﬁrst branchial arch (BA1) which is at the site of origin of the jaw.Constructing the fate map of the anterior neural plate
In a series of experiments in the 1980s, Couly and Le Douarin con-
structed a fate map of the neural fold of the early avian embryo using
the quail/chick chimera. Interestingly, the rostral-most part of the
neural fold (NF) does not participate in NC cell emigration but fulﬁlled
different fates, such as forming the olfactory placode. The part of the
NC which participates in the formation of the skull and facial skeleton
was restricted to the NF lying between the level of the epiphysis anla-
ge and the boundary situated between rhombomeres 2 and 3 (Fig. 1;
Couly and Le Douarin, 1985; 1987; Couly et al., 1996; Köntges and
Lumsden, 1996).rimental design consisting in the substitution of a fragment (anterior) of the NF of the
abeled on the embryo. (C) The graft of the quail NF can be seen immediately after the
chick host treated with the QCPN Mab, which recognizes a quail speciﬁc antigenic de-
. (F) Similar experiments involving various regions of the early neural plate led to the
dicated on the anterior neural plate before neural tube closure. (G) Two steps of ence-
s and fates of the areas determined at earlier stages (F). The telencephalon is formed by
vesicles and in front of the tip of the notochord.
ess.
76 N.M. Le Douarin et al. / Developmental Biology 366 (2012) 74–82The head skeleton is a “product” of the early neural primordium
The contribution of the neural crest (NC) to the facial skeleton
was proposed for the ﬁrst time by Julia Platt (1893). The NC had
been discovered only two decades before by Wilhelm His (1868)
and described as ectodermal cells emigrating from the lateral bor-
ders of the neural plate when they fuse dorsally during neural
tube closure. Platt's observations thus implied that the mesodermal
germ layer is not the exclusive source of mesenchymal cells and
skeletal elements as universally accepted at that time according to
the powerful germ layer theory of von Baer. The fact that skeletal
cell types could be derived from the ectodermal germ layer seemed
unacceptable for most histologists and embryologists. During the
ﬁrst half of the XXth century however, the ﬁndings of Julia Platt
were fully conﬁrmed. However, the NC origin of cartilage and
bone remained very controversial. As a consequence, there was a
long gap separating Platt's work from the remarkable series of sem-
inal experiments carried out by Hörstadius and Sellman (for a re-
view, see Hörstadius, 1950), on Amblystoma jeffersonianum, that
deﬁnitively demonstrated the skeletogenic capacities of NC cells.
Despite these important ﬁndings, only in the 1970–1980s was it
ﬁrmly established that the entire facial skeleton together with a
large part of the skull originates from the cephalic NC, not only in
lower (Amphibians and Fishes), but also in amniote vertebrates.
This ﬁnding relied upon the use of cell markers: the labeling of the
NC cells with tritiated thymidine in the Amphibian embryos
(Chibon, 1966) and the construction of chimeras between quail
and chick embryos whose respective cells could be recognized ei-
ther by the structure of their interphase nuclei or through the use
of species-speciﬁc monoclonal antibodies (Mab) (for reviews, see
Le Douarin, 1982; Le Douarin and Kalcheim, 1999). A large series
of investigations clearly demonstrated that the complete facialFig. 2. Contribution of the CNC to head development. (A) The color-coded representatio
pears in green, r1–r2 NC in cyan, to r3 NC in red, and to r4–r8 NC in yellow. (B) Coloniz
(C) The skull vault, nasal and orbital capsules, jaws and entoglossum are derived from
part of the hyoid bone is derived from Hox-expressing NCC (in yellow). Interposed betw
third of the basihyal (in red). (D) Accumulation of Hoxa2 transcripts in BA2 and the
Hoxa2 is expressed in the hindbrain up the boundary between r2 and r1. (E) Schem
hours post-grafting, the quail CNCC – identiﬁed using the QCPN Mab – have migrated
and BA2. BA, branchial arch; Di, diencephalon; Ms, mesencephalon; r, rhombomere.skeleton, the frontal, parietal, squamosal bones and the part of the
otic capsule were of NC origin (Couly et al., 1993; Johnston et al.,
1974; Le Lièvre, 1974, 1978; Noden, 1978). Only after the re-
discovery of hindbrain segmentation into rhombomeres by Andrew
Lumsden, Roger Keynes and coworkers (Lumsden and Keynes, 1989;
Lumsden et al., 1991) was the precise origin of the NCC participating
in head and face skeleton carefully understood (Couly et al., 1996;
Köntges and Lumsden, 1996) (Fig. 2A–C).
Cranial neural crest cells contribute to different facial structures
depending upon their site of origin. The frontal bone, covering the
forebrain, is formed by NC arising from the posterior diencephalon
and anterior mesencephalon, which was found, in birds to form the
parietal bone (Couly et al., 1993). The ﬁrst branchial arch, BA1,
which gives rise to the lower jaw, is colonized by NC cells originating
from the posterior mesencephalon and the two ﬁrst rhombomeres
(r1–r2), whereas BA2 receives most of its NC from r4 (and to a lesser
extent from r3 and r5). The third rhombomere contributes a small
number of cells to both BA1 and BA2. The posterior rhombomeres
provide cells which form hyoid cartilage also contribute to the
cono-truncus of the heart (designated as “the cardiac crest” according
to Kirby et al. (1983, 1985). In addition to the skull and facial skeleton,
the cephalic NC gives rise to connective tissues involved in facial stri-
ated muscle histogenesis as well as the meninges of the forebrain and
the dermis of the face and ventral part of the neck (Etchevers et al.,
1999; 2001; Le Lièvre and Le Douarin, 1975).
The mesodermal contribution to head skeleton includes the occip-
ital bones and part of the otic capsule. It is noteworthy that the mes-
enchymal cells form endothelial cells lining the blood vessel
throughout the body. In the head, many of these mesenchymal cells
are derived from the neural crest. As a result, in this part of the body
the pericytes and the musculo-connective components of the blood
vessels are of ectodermal origin, via the NC.n of the cephalic neural fold in a 5-ss embryo: the di- and mesencephalic NC ap-
ation of the facial processes and BAs by the CNCC according to their level of origin.
the Hox-negative FSNC. The hypobranchial skeleton corresponding to the posterior
een these two domains, r3 NCC contribute to the retro-articular and to the medial
more posterior BAs at E3; rostrally, the head is devoid of Hoxa2 expression. (D′)
atic representation of r3-NC graft from quail to chick at 5 ss. (F) Twenty-four
from their site of implantation and contributed mesenchymal cells to both BA1
77N.M. Le Douarin et al. / Developmental Biology 366 (2012) 74–82From this perspective, one can consider that the face and most of
the skull are the “product” of the neural anlage, the neural crest, which
makes a critical contribution to cephalic structures.
Different genetic patterning for head and trunk in vertebrates
In the 1980–1990s, it was observed that the genes of the four Hox-
clusters, which play a key role in patterning the body, are not
expressed in the cephalic region of the vertebrate embryo. With re-
spect to the neural crest, this means that cells contributing to Facial
Skeletal neural crest (FSNC) lack Hox gene expression. In other
words, the NCC colonizing the naso-frontal buds and the maxillo-
mandibular arch (BA1) do not express any gene of the four Hox-
clusters. In the neural tube the rostral-most level of expression of
these genes, corresponding to Hoxa, occurs at the boundary between
r1 and r2 (Fig. 2D). Rhombomere 3 (r3) forms an intermediate zone
between a rostral Hox-negative and a caudal Hox-positive domain
of the NC (Fig. 2E, F).
Hox gene expression by the FSNC prevents the development
of the head skeleton
This raised the intriguing question of whether Hox gene expres-
sion might be compatible with the development of the skeletal struc-
tures of the face and skull, which normally derive from the Hox-
negative domain of the NC.
To test this possibility, Hoxa2, -a3, -b4 were misexpressed in the
cephalic NC prior to their emigration, by means of electroporation ofFig. 3. Detrimental effect of Hox gene expression on head development. (A–C) In normal co
maxillo-mandibular structures develop at E7 (B); Alcian blue staining showing the nasal sk
(D), its expression totally ruins the facial development, resulting in anencephaly (E); skeleta
the FSNC is transfected with Hoxa2 constructs, forebrain vesicles are collapsed. However, FSN
the diencephalic level (J), Hoxa2-transfected FSNC cells give rise to pericytes (that accumulat
into ciliary muscles and corneal endothelium (L). (M) Bilateral extirpation of the FSNC at 5
tution of quail r4–r8 NCC to the FSNC results in the complete absence of upper face and low
diencephalic NC is sufﬁcient to restore a normal head development (R).
Reprinted, with permission, from Creuzet et al., 2002. Company of Biologists.viral constructs encoding Hox proteins into the NF. The results
showed that, although the neural derivatives of the CNC developed
normally, no skeletal derivatives differentiated in the treated em-
bryos (Fig. 3A–L). Hoxa3 and Hoxb4 respectively perturbed the de-
velopment of skeletal structures in a complementary manner. The
combined addition of Hoxa3 and Hoxb4 cDNAs reproduced the effect
of Hoxa2 alone (Creuzet et al., 2002).
To further examine the importance of the neural crest in brain de-
velopment, the Hox negative neural folds were surgically ablated
just above rhombomere 3. The phenotype of the embryos in which
the FSNC had been removed was very striking: no facial structures
developed, the facial and naso-frontal buds remained empty of mes-
enchymal cells in the absence of the Hox-negative domain of the NF.
Thus, remaining Hox-positive cells were unable to replace the miss-
ing territory to construct facial and skull structures. Similarly, re-
moving the Hox-negative neural crest and replacing it with the
equivalent length of Hox-positive NF (from r4 to r8; see Fig. 3M–P)
failed to rescue head and face development. Therefore, the Hox-
positive domain of the cephalic NC can neither regenerate to replace
the rostral one nor provide the developing head with NCC competent
to differentiate into skeletal tissue when placed in the Hox-negative
environment of the head.
Strikingly, even small pieces of Hox-negative NC retain the ca-
pacity to regenerate the removed FSNC. After ablation of this terri-
tory, fragments from stage-matched quail embryos of less than a
third of the length of the removed region (Fig. 3Q) were able to
completely rescue the cephalic region of the operated embryos
(Fig. 3R). These results demonstrate that the Hox-negative domainnditions, when the anterior domain of the NC is Hox-free (A), the fronto-nasal and the
eleton and mandibles (C). (D–F) When Hoxa2 is misexpressed in the FSNC, selectively
l differentiation is blocked (F). (G) Brain development in E4 control embryo. (H) When
C-derived glial cells can develop in peripheral nerves as evidenced by HNK1 mAb (I). At
e a-smooth actin, detected by 1A4 Ab) to the forebrain vasculature (K) and differentiate
ss leads to the absence of facial structures and to anencephaly (N). (O) Bilateral substi-
er jaw (P). (Q) In embryos after excision of the FSNC, a bilateral graft of the posterior
Fig. 4. Absence of FSNC alters Fgf8 expression and cephalic development. (A, C) Fgf8 expression in 24 ss control (A, arrowheads) and FSNC-deprived (C) embryos showing the loss of Fgf8
expression inANRandBA1 (star) after FSNCablation at 5 ss. (B,D)Morphology of E8 control (B) andFSNC-deprived (D) embryos exhibiting the absence of facial (star) and cerebral structures
(arrows). (E–S) Morphology and molecular proﬁle of the developing brains in normal condition (E), in absence of FSNC (F), in absence of FSNC and supplementation with Fgf8 (G). (H–J)
Whole-mount brain preparations dissected out from control (H); FSNC-deprived (I); and FGF8-supplemented, FSNC-deprived (J) embryos at E6. (I) In absence of FSNC, the brain is wide-
open and partitions into telencephalon, diencephalon, andmesencephalon are no longer recognizable. (J)With Fgf8 in the ANR, the progression of NCC rostrally restores neural tube closure
and brain regionalization. (K–M) At 24 ss,Wnt1 expression in the dorsal mesencephalon and thalamus (K; arrowheads) is lost in the absence of FSNC, except at the level of the isthmus (L;
star) but can be restoredwhen Fgf8 is supplemented in ANR (M). (N–P) Emx2 is expressed in the dorsal telencephalon and in few cells in the hypothalamus (N). Emx2 expression is severely
perturbed in FSNC-ablated embryos (O), and is restored in Fgf8-supplemented embryos (P). (Q–S) Shh, in normal development, is expressed in the prosencephalic basal plate, ZLI and sub-
pallial structures (Q). In FSNC-deprived embryos (R), Shh transcript accumulation is expanded at the expense of the alar plate, but tends to normalize with Fgf8 supplementation (S).
Creuzet et al., 2006, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 103, 1433–1438. © 2006, National Academy of Sciences, U.S.A.
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Fig. 5. Fgf8 expression is required for NCC migration. (A) Replacement of r4-NCC in normal chick embryo by its quail counterpart shows that at E2 (B), the r4-NCC populate BA2
exclusively. (C) When FSNC is removed together with r3-NC in Fgf8-treated embryo, engrafted quail r4-NCC migrate rostrally but fail to populate BA1 (D). (E) In Fgf8-treated FSNC-
ablated embryos, the r3-NC is replaced by its quail counterpart. (F, G) At E6.5, r3-derived NCC can rescue facial development and give rise to the mandible (F; arrows), which is
entirely made up of quail cells (G). Under these conditions, the r3-derived NCC that are populating BA1 at E2.5 (H), express Hoxa2 (I). At E3.5, the r3-derived NCC (J) have turned
to an Hox-negative status in BA1 (K), while they have maintained the expression of Hoxa2 in BA2 (K). BA, branchial arch; r, rhombomere.
Creuzet et al., 2004, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 101, 4843–4847. © 2004, National Academy of Sciences, U.S.A.
79N.M. Le Douarin et al. / Developmental Biology 366 (2012) 74–82of the NC behaves like a “morphogenetic ﬁeld”. These cells are
competent to produce facial and skull structures at that stage
and a smaller fraction of this ﬁeld has the capacity to replace the
whole in building the neural crest-derived portion face and part
of the skull.
In addition to missing neural crest derivatives, the operated em-
bryos exhibited extensive brain defects consisting of anencephaly
with strong reduction of the telencephalon and of the derivatives
of the anterior alar plate territories of the neural anlage, and which
normally yield the thalamus and the optic tectum. Furthermore, nor-
mal expression of genes in the pros- and mesencephalon was either
strongly diminished or totally abolished (Fig. 4). Transcripts of the
genes normally expressed dorsally in 3.5 day-old embryos (i.e. 25
ss) were absent. In contrast, Shh whose expression area is mostly
ventral (except for the Zona Limitans Intrathalamica – ZLI – and the
Medial Ganglionic Eminence – MGE) in control embryos, exhibited
a lateral extension, such that the whole neural epithelium of embry-
os devoid of FSNC strongly expressed this gene.
These results suggest that removal of the rostral Hox-negative do-
main of the NC prevents the development of the alar plates of therostral neural anlage thus resulting in a “ventralization” of the neural
structures arising from the basal plates.
The removal of the rostral Hox-negative domain of the NC depletes
the secondary “brain organizers” of Fgf8
Brain development depends upon the signaling activity of the so-
called “secondary brain organizers” producing Fgf8 during the early
stage of neurogenesis: the isthmus, or midbrain–hindbrain bound-
ary (MHB) which patterns the cerebellum and the optic tectum
(Martinez et al., 1991) and the Anterior Neural Ridge (ANR) also
designated as “telencephalic organizer” which is critical for the de-
velopment of the forebrain (Houart et al., 1998; Shimamura and
Rubenstein, 1997).
Following the removal of the FSNC, the level of Fgf8 transcripts in
both sites was greatly reduced (Fig. 4A–D). Moreover, the phenotype
resulting from the operation could be rescued by the addition of re-
combinant Fgf8 soaked beads placed either laterally to the mesen-
cephalon or on each side of the ANR at 5–6 ss (Fig. 4E–G). Not only
did facial and skeletal structures develop under these conditions,
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81N.M. Le Douarin et al. / Developmental Biology 366 (2012) 74–82but the cephalic vesicles were also morphologically near normal and
displayed appropriate patterns of gene expression (Creuzet et al.,
2006; Fig. 4H–S).
Rescue of the FSNC removal phenotype by exogenous Fgf8 is
mediated by r3-derived NCC
These results raise the intriguing question of the origin of the NCC
that gave rise to the facial skeleton in the FGF8-rescued embryos. To
address this issue, the experiment was repeated of grafting quail r3
into embryos after ablation of the Hox-negative neural crest, with
the addition of placing FGF8-soaked beads. Speciﬁcally, the experi-
ment consisted of 1) removing the FSNC in a 5 ss chick-embryo, i.e.
the NF from the level of the mid-diencephalon down to r2-included,
2) replacing the pair of rhombomeres three (r3) of this embryo by
their equivalent from a stage-matched quail, and 3) placing Fgf8-
soaked beads on each side of the mesencephalon of the operated em-
bryo. The NC derived structures of the head were then characterized
as being either of chick, quail or mixed origin. Interestingly, the re-
sults revealed that all the NC derivatives of the operated embryos
were comprised of quail cells (Fig. 5A–G) (Creuzet et al., 2004). This
very striking result demonstrated that Fgf8 is a key signaling mole-
cule at this stage of head development.
In these experiments, the amount of Fgf8, which diffused from the
beads, was sufﬁcient to promote proliferation of the NCC exiting from
r3. Normally, the r3 contribution to BA1 is small. It has been shown
that this effect, results from inhibition exerted by the adjacent rhom-
bomeres r2 and r4 (Graham et al., 1993; 1994). In the absence of the
FSNC, however, the number of r3 NCC was not sufﬁcient to populate
the anterior domain of the head. Therefore, exogenous Fgf8 provided
by the beads had a strong proliferative effect on r3 cells and also may
have acted as a chemo-attractant promoting invasion of the whole ce-
phalic domain of the experimental embryo (Creuzet et al., 2004).
In normal development, the NCC originating from r3 and coloniz-
ing BA1, express Hoxa2 transiently but down-regulate this gene
when they reach the Hox-negative environment of BA1. In contrast
the caudal stream of r3-derived cells that contributes to BA2 main-
tains its Hoxa2 expression. In the experimental situation described
above a large ﬂux of r3 NCC invades the head. This raised the question
of whether they would maintain their Hox-gene expression, via a
“cell-community effect” (see Trainor and Krumlauf, 2000). At E2.5,
the r3-derived NCC that populate BA1 express Hoxa2. However, one
day later, there are many more cells and they have lost Hoxa2 expres-
sion whereas r3 derived cells that colonized BA2 in the same embryos
maintained it (Fig. 5H–K). This observation is consistent with the idea
that facial structures can develop only from NCC that do not express
Hox genes.
r3 is situated between the Hox-negative rostral and the Hox-
positive caudal domains of the CNC and can therefore be considered
as an intermediate zone that produces both Hox-negative and Hox-
positive neural crest. In contrast, those cells emigrating from a more
posterior rhombomere, like r4, normally only generate Hox-positive
NC. This raises the question of whether r4 cells would respond sim-
ilarly to Fgf8 following the removal of the rostral domain of the NC,
including r3.Fig. 6. Signals controlling Fgf8 expression in ANR. (A–D) Expression of Fgf8 in ANR at 24 ss
Side (A) and frontal (B) views in unoperated embryo. Following the electroporation of Fgf8-
similarly abolished in the ANR in both situations. (E–G) Morphology of E8 brains taken from
Fgf8 expression in the ANR following Fgf8-dsRNA (P) and Bmp4-RCAS (Q) results in a dra
Nucleic acids, injected in the neural groove of quail neurula, are bilaterally transfected into F
bryo. (I) Co-injection and -electroporation (J) with Rhodamine-Dextran enables visualizatio
(K–M) and E4 morphology (N–P) of control (K and N), Gremlin and Noggin-dsRNA-treated (
inhibitors in CNC alters Fgf8 expression in ANR (L; arrowheads). Inversely, Gremlin and Nog
rowheads) and isthmus, and induces transcript accumulation along the dorsal midline (M; st
underdeveloped cephalic vesicles and eyes. (L) Over-expression of Gremlin and Noggin in CN
E8 pre-otic brains showing (left) the normal brain development, and (right) the hypertrop
Creuzet, 2009, Proc Natl Acad Sci. USA, 106, 15774–15779. © 2004, National Academy of ScTo answer this question, the above experiment was repeated by re-
moving the FSNC including r3 in the presence of Fgf8-soaked beads.
The results showed that r4 NC migrated rostrally only a short distance
and were not able to colonize BA1 (Fig. 5). Moreover, they did not
show the same plasticity as those of r3 and maintained their expres-
sion of Hoxa2. Thus, r4 NC cells were not able to rescue the phenotype
of the embryos subjected to FSNC ablation even when treated with
Fgf8 soaked beads. This can be attributed to the fact that the NCC aris-
ing from rhombomeres caudal to r3 express Hox genes.
This series of experiments demonstrate that expression of Hox
genes in the NCC is not compatible with their differentiation into
skeletal tissues (either membrane bones or cartilage). Moreover,
they also show that the NC, which is responsible for producing the fa-
cial skeleton, has another very important function in vertebrate head
development: it is indispensable for the development of the brain.
Regulation of Fgf8 production in the ANR, isthmus and BA1
ectoderm by the cephalic NC
Brain development is inﬂuenced by particular regions of the de-
veloping cephalic vesicles called secondary organizers that produce
signaling molecules like Fgf8 (Rubenstein and Beachy, 1998). The
ﬁrst of these organizers was identiﬁed at midbrain–hindbrain bound-
ary (MHB or isthmus) (Martinez et al., 1991). The second, the Anteri-
or Neural Ridge (ANR), was also designated as telencephalic organizer
because of its role on the development of the forebrain (Houart et al.,
1998; Shimamura and Rubenstein, 1997). Other signaling molecules
are also expressed in the developing brain including bone morphoge-
netic proteins (Bmps) expressed in the prechordal plate and in the
dorsal prosencephalon, whereas Sonic hedgehog (Shh) production
is restricted to the ventral region.
Experiments in the chick and mouse clearly have demonstrated
that Bmps can inhibit Fgf8 expression in the ANR, while Shh main-
tains it. This suggested that regulation of morphogenesis of the fore-
brain was the result of cross-regulation between Bmps, Fgfs and Shh
signaling centers (Ohkubo et al., 2002). Our experiments further sug-
gest the existence of an additional player in this complex process:
the cephalic Hox-negative domain of the NC.
During early stages of neurulation, the cranial NC has been shown
to express genes encoding Bmp-antagonists such as Gremlin and Nog-
gin (Tzahor et al., 2003). This led to the intriguing hypothesis that re-
moval of the FSNC, source of these signaling molecules, might be
responsible for an increase in the effect of Bmps on the production of
Fgf8 by the ANR, the isthmus and BA ectoderm. As a ﬁrst step in testing
this hypothesis, Fgf8 production by the ANR was decreased by electro-
porating dsRNA against Fgf8 at 5–6 ss. Second, synthesis of Bmp4 in the
prosencephalic area was increased by the electroporation of RCAS-
Bmp4. Both approaches yielded similar results. The amount of Fgf8
transcripts in the ANR was strongly reduced in both cases at 24–26
ss, i.e., when it is normally at its maximum (Fig. 6A–D). Thirty hours
after the injection, the forebrain was found to be hypomorphic with a
disorganization of inter-hemispheric structures, absence of olfactory
bulb and nerve and the atrophy of the choroid plexuses (Fig. 6E–G).
To demonstrate interaction between the NC and the ANR during
early neurogenesis, the Bmp inhibitors Gremlin and Noggin, were(E2.5) embryo in control (A, B), Fgf8-depleted (C), Bmp4-supplemented (D) embryos.
dsRNA (C) or Bmp4-RCAS (D) in the ANR in 5- to 6-ss chick embryos, Fgf8 expression is
control (E), Fgf8-dsRNA- (F) or Bmp4-RCAS- (G) treated embryos. Down-regulation of
matic reduction of the telencephalon. (H) Two-step procedure for FSNC transfection.
SNC by electroporation before bilateral transplantation into untransfected chicken em-
n of the transfected NCC (J; dotted lines) before transplantation. Fgf8 expression at E2
L and O), and Gremlin and Noggin-RCAS-treated (M and P) embryos. Silencing of Bmp-
gin over-expression in CNC increases the expression domain of FgF8 in the ANR (M; ar-
ars). Normal morphology of E4 control embryo (N). (O) Silencing experiment results in
C causes the dorsal expansion of brain development (P). Whole-mount preparations of
hied morphology resulting from Gremlin and Noggin over-expression in FSNC.
iences, U.S.A.
82 N.M. Le Douarin et al. / Developmental Biology 366 (2012) 74–82either down- or up-regulated in the FSNC through an experimental
design depicted in Fig. 6H–J. A strong reduction of the dorsal and an-
terior growth of the pro- and mesencephalic alar-plates was observed
after concomitant down-regulation of both Bmp inhibitors (Fig. 6K, L,
N, O). In contrast, co-electroporation of Gremlin- and Noggin-RCAS
considerably increased the amount of Fgf8 transcripts in the ANR
and the isthmus (Fig. 6M). At E4, the cephalic and optic vesicles
were signiﬁcantly enlarged, and, later the entire brain was found to
be hypertrophic (Fig. 6P,Q) (Creuzet, 2009).
Concluding remarks
Taken together, these experiments show that the cephalic NC exerts
a powerful effect on the development of the brain and face by regulat-
ing the amount of Fgf8 produced by the ANR, the isthmus and branchial
arch ectoderm. Fgf8 is necessary for the growth of the lateral-most
areas of the anterior neural plate that are the site of origin of the telen-
cephalon, the thalamus and the optic tectum. This regulation is mediat-
ed by the production of Bmp-antagonists produced by the NC cells
while they are still in the NF throughout their migration phase as
they envelop the developing brain and colonize the facial buds. Our ex-
periments also point to the role of Fgf8 in the survival and proliferation
of the NCC themselves. In our experimental conditions, Fgf8 was
shown to exert such a vigorous proliferative effect upon CNCC that
cells exiting from one single pair of rhombomeres (r3) were sufﬁcient
to replace the whole FSNC to produce nearly normal development of
the brain and head skeleton.
These experiments show that neural crest cells primarily inﬂuence
the development of more evolutionary recent parts of the brain: the
telencephalon and the dorsal-most regions of the di- and mesenceph-
alon, thalamus and optic tectum. Moreover, removal of the FSNC leads
to ventralization of the encephalon evidenced by means of the lateral
expansion of the Shh expression domain. These observations support
the idea that the cephalic NC of the vertebrate embryo is a novel brain
organizer operating as a regulator of the ANR and the isthmus. More-
over, Fgf8 expression by the BA ectoderm is abolished after removal
of the CNC, hence precluding facial development. This observation
further reinforces the notion that Brain and Face constitute a “devel-
opmental unit” under the control of the vertebrate innovation: the
neural crest.
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